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Download information and available Digital Bathymetric Models (DBM)
IBCAO Version 3.0 can be downloaded from www.ibcao.org. Four different DBMs are provided in GMT netCDF (see http://gmt.soest.hawaii.edu/) and Esri ARC grid formats.
The four different DBMs: a) (IBCAO_V3_500m_RR). DBM compiled with all multibeam, dense single beam and land data added at 500 x 500 m resolution in a final step using the remove-restore method. This DBM is recommended for analyses requiring the best possible resolution where data exists. Well surveyed areas are clearly distinguished in this grid, specifically if there are nearby areas with sparse data that appear smooth. b) (IBCAO_V3_500m_SM) DBM compiled with the land data added at 500 x 500 m resolution in a final step using the remove-restore method. This DBM portrays the seafloor with a general and smooth appearance. The smooth representation of the seafloor was achieved by applying a Cosine tapered filter over 6000 m (see gridding methods described in 4.0.). This DBM may be better suited for overview map making than the version described in a) due to its more homogenous and smooth appearance. Jakobsson et al., 2008] . USGCG Healy cruises prior to 2008 were included in IBCAO Version 2.0, but are listed here since they now were added to a higher resolution than previously. Where appropriate, a reference to a data repository is used instead of a reference to specific publication. The listed cruises are shown in Figure 1 of the main article. 
